in Estoniaand Sweden
M/S Estoniaorgan\zations

Letterto the Governmentsof:
The Republicof Estonia
The Republicof Finland
The Kingdom of Sweden
partiesto an agreement,dated23 February1995,regardingthe IWS Estonia.
and to
The Kingdom of Denmark
The Republicof Latvia
The Republicof Lithuania
The Republicof Poland
The RussianFederation
The United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland
accededto saidagreement
who subsequently
lettersdeliveredthroughrespectiveStockholmembassies

Subject:

The ro-ro ferry M/S Estonia, shipwrecked28 September1994

On 15 December1994theSwedishgovemmentdecidedthat no attemptwasto be madeneitherto recoverthe 852
victims missingafterthe disaster,presumablytrappedinsidethe wreck,nor to salvagethe ship'
Although M/S Estoniacarriedthe Estonianflag and sankin internationalwatersthe Swedishgovernment,with the
activitiesat the site of the
statedpurposeof protectingthe sanctityof a grave,passeda law criminalizingunderwater
wreck
Following Swedishpersuasiona numberof countrieshaveaccededto an agreementwith the purposeof
the protectionof the wreck as a final placeof restfor the victims of the disaster.
strengthening
Work on a plannedconcretecoverover the wreck was,in June1996,orderedto stop.
Threeyearsafterthe accidentJAIC, The JointAccidentlnvestigatingCommissionof Estonia,Finlandand Sweden
issueda final report.The resultof their investigationcameimmediatelyunderheavycriticism for beingincomplete,
misleadingand in partsfalse.
regarding
In March 2005the Estoniangovernmentformeda Committeeof Expertsto investigatecircumstances
first
report
a
Kurm
prosecutor
Margus
state
Estonian
the
transportof military goodson M/S Estonia.Headedby
military
that
argument
refute
an
nor
confirm
was issued3l August 2005 in which the Committeecould neither
equipmentwastranspottedon M/S Estoniaon her lastvoyage.

Having receivedfurtherdirectivesthe investigationproceededand a secondreportcameon 10 March 2006.This
wasfoundremiss,falseor misleadingandtold of
dealtwith a numberof issues,i.a.wherethe JAIC investigation
instanceswhereSwedishand Finnishofficials had beenlessthan cooperativein assistingthe Committee.
Over the last five yearsthe SwedishParliamenthaseveryyearbeendealingwith multipartymotionsproposinga
of the sinkingof M/S Estonia.Up till now all havebeenturneddown,this years
investigation
new andindependent
month.
last
motion sharedthat fate end
their
thereis an obligationfor countriesto reconsider
As per resolutionA.349(20)in the SOLASconvention
alter
materially
which
may
has
emerged
new
evidence
when
findings andto reopenthe investigationof an accident
the findingsin relationto the causeofthe accident.
The unproventheory,put forwardby JAIC, that the sinkingwas causedby lossof the bow visor hasrepeatedlybeen
challenged.The equallyunproveninformationstatingthat thereis a hole/ holesin the underwaterhull may
completelyoverturnthe JAIC theory if verified.
of how andwhy the shipsankin little morethanhalf an
failedto find a valid explanation
The JAIC investigation
hour. In an effort to closethat gapthe SwedishgovernmenthasthroughVINNOVA, The SwedishAgencyfor
InnovationSystems,awardedfundsto two consortiafor a researchprojectwherethe expectedoutput"is an
explanationof the most probablescenariofor the sinkingsequence".
In 2005 a high-rankingmemberof the Swedishjudiciary was chargedby the governmentto investigatewhetherthe
ship carriedmilitary goodson the fatal voyage.The investigationhoweverfailed to addressthe heartof the problem
- wastheremilitary goodson boardM/S Estoniaon her last voyageand if so - what importancedid suchtransport
havefor the outcomeof thejourney?The given instructionwasto find out only whetherany suchcargohadbeen
transportedfor the SwedishDefenceForces.
of the
projecthasin a similarfashionbeenlimitedby a provisothatJAIC:sdescription
The VINNOVA research
sinking sequenceshouldbe usedas a startingpoint for the study.The conditionsfor the studyalso referto the law
banningunderwateractivitiesmaking it clearthat examinationby diversor ROV surveysareout of the question.
the question- why did shesink - is thereby
informationvital for answering
The only meansof gettingundisputed
excluded.Consideringthat the bottomparl of M/S Estonia'shull neverwas fully examined,suchinformationis
essential.
Summingup the situation,12 yearsafterthe disaster:
in the sinkingarenot known.
Admittedlythe causeand sequences
(exceptfor the shipyardwhich wasblamedfor havingbuilt a flawed
hasbeenassigned
No responsibility
years
accident).
before
the
14
bow visor,
Publicand privateinvestigationscontinueto producefactsomittedfrom the official investigation.lt may be
thatmoreis coming.
assumed
o

which formedthe basisfor the internationalagreementprotectingthe wreck site have
The circumstances
undergonefundamentalchanges.(see:The ViennaConventionon the Law of Treaties,i.a. PART V article
62).

The real causeof the sinking needsto becomeknown - for the safetyof all who travel on the ferries,for the society
questionsaboutan accidentof suchmagnitude,as a matterof respectfor the
that shouldnot be left with unanswered
liveslostandfor the peaceof mind of thosewho losta lovedone'

We entreatall who read this letter to useinfluenceto:
amend/ modify / recall/ revokeor suspendall practicalor administrativemeasuresprohibiting
inspectionof the wreck and/or the securingof new evidence.
havean independentgroup of experts,working in a transparentmanner,to make a new investigation
of the sinking of M/S Estonia.

8 May,2006
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Arbetsgruppen
for utredningav M/S Estoniaslorlisning
The Working Group for Investigatingthe MV EstoniaShipwreck
Odd Fellowvagen29, 12132 Skiirholmen,Sweden

EHVM

M L " Estoni a" H ukupohjusteViilj aseIgitami se M ittetulundusi.ihi
ng
Association
for clearingup the actualreasons
of MV Estonia'sshipwreck
Roosi 14,80014Pdrnu,Estonia

ELA

EstoniaLitigationAssociation
Tartu mnt. 8-5, Otepiiii,Estonia

FAE

Foreningen
AnhorigaEstoniai Lindesberg
Associationfor Familiesof E,stonia
Victimsin Lindesbers
Gullsiitra,7 18 92 Frovi,Sweden

SEA

StiftelsenEstoniaoffrenoch Anhoriga
The Foundationfor the EstoniaVictims and their Relatives
Box 925,78129 Borldnge,Sweden

Availableon the Internet:
Kurm Report: August31, 2005 at:
March 10,2006

Copy to:

http://www.valitsus.ee/brf/doc.php?32989
http://www.valitsus.ee/brf/index.php?id:33333

IMO, International
MaritimeOrganization,
UK
ITF, InternationalTransporlWorkersFederation,UK
NTF, NordiskaTransportarbetarforbundet,
Sweden
SPF,TheNationalBoardof Psychological
Defence,Sweden
VINNOVA, Sweden
SSPASwedenAB, Sweden(coordinator
SSPAconsortium)
Hamburgische
SchiffbauVersuchsanstalt
GmbH,Germany,(coordinator
HSVA consortium)
Tribunal de GrandeInstance,Nanterre,France
MargusKurm, Chairman,The M/S EstonialnvestigatingCommitteeappointedby the
EstonianGovernment,
Estonia
MargusLeivo,Chairman,The M/S EstoniaInvestigating
Committeeappointedby the
Riigikogu,Estonia

